This so-called 'hearing' (WLCC # 11) was
the outcome of district judge Wright ABSOLUTELY
Q.v<
OUTRAGEOUS 24.06.03 Order - and her CONTINUING to turn a blind eye to the very damning
evidence against the claim: my letters: 22.06.03; 15.07.03; 09.08.03
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The solicitors I resorted to appointing in Aug
03, because HM's District judge Wright kept
ignoring the content of my correspondence
(Comments below) - and started immediately
to bat for criminal Andrew David Ladsky
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tseforeDISTR.ICTIUDGE WR.IGF{Tsitting at
Defendamt'snef.
CoumtyCount'43 North End
West f-olld]om
August2003' in Jun-Aug 03 that corrupt judge Wright was STILL using
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Silverstone's fraudulent documents for the 24 Jun 03 hearing (WLCC # 8)
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Note that the Ladsky mafia's 06.08.03 application for summary
multi-track'
the
to
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is
case
3. T'his
judgment against me was for £14,400! Instead, it opted for what
Another case of INJUSTICE I had stated in my 09.08.03 letter to Wright.
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documentson Fomr N265 by 4'00 prn on 19
4. Eachparty shall give to the otherpartiesstandarddisclosureof
2003.
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5',{llreqtlestsforinspectionoforacopyofadocumentrnustbemadeby4.00pmon23September20
THE OBJECTIVE this Order was TO BULLY ME INTO PAYING MONIES I
WNTNESSSII.AT'EMEI{TS.DID NOT OWE! They knew I had already spent £30,000+: Overview # 4
of factby 4'00pm on 2l
of witnesses
statements
shallserve/exchange
6. T'heparties/claimanvDefendant
October2003. My corrupt solicitors Piper Smith Basham(Watton) tried to prevent me from
issuing my 19.10.03 Witness Statement (page). It triggered the 21.10.03 offer.
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B. llhe exchange

IN FACT: Ladsky's 21.10.03 Part 36 Offer for £6,350 i.e. £8,000 less than the claim- which, even
though I did NOT owe this amount either, I accepted in my 19.12.03 letter "for the sake of bringing
this dispute to an end" (I WAS DREAMING! Overview # 3, # 5 and # 6)
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: i. Eachpartydo file a completedFreT'rialCheckiistat this Courtby 4.00prn on 6 January2004.
i2. Thetrial windowdo cornrnenoen6February2004to expire05 March2004with a time estimateof 2 days.
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Chronology,outlining the mattersstill in issueand refer to the relevantdocuments
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n5. Thepartiesdo eachfile andseweany SkeletonArgumentand/or Cbronologyand any authoritiesto be
relied uponat the Court not lessthan 3 daysbeforethe startof the T'rial of the action'
mustcooperatewith eachotherin preparing the caseexpeditiously
I 6. The partiesandlegal representatives
including attemptingto ii*it thr issuesin disputeandby makingappropriateadmissionsof fact.
whetheror not it is thenpossibleto file
if the caseis settned,
17. Eaohpartyrnustinform theCourtimrnediately
a Draft ConsentOrderto give effect to the agreerdent.
18. T'herebe no orderasto costsin relationto theClaimant'sapplicationfor summaryjudgment.
19. Costsin theCasein relationto the Orderfor Directions.
in theagreedsumof
assessed
20. llhe Costsof the 2ndDefendantfor thehearingon 24 June2003be summaritry
!265 andof the 56 Defendantfor thesaidhearingin the agreedsurnof!582.60 suchcoststo bepaidby
2003' It amounted to a few crumbs of 'justice'! (WLCC # 8)
4.00prnon 9 September
Of course, action points from # 7 onwards did NOT take place - as Ladsky made me a 21.10.03
Part 36 offer. That's what that vermin does: tries its luck up to trial with the aim of stealing as much
money as it can - counting on Her Majesty's judiciary that falls over backwards to help it do this.
Dated: 26 August 2003
2003
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West London County Court: A bottomless cesspit of moral depravation and
corruption - DEFINITELY PART OF HER MAJESTY'S KANGAROO COURTS!
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